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fa the .am. rate that the electric raIlroada 
now JI8.7. The amendment- reserves In the 
legislature the , power to change the rate at 
Its diecritlon. 
The ameildmant does not a.ftect state ia&-
atlon of the large main line or tranecont!-
nentlll steam railroads and the mileage 
classification leaves a wide gap between 
them and the short line stl"'m railroads. 
It does -not a.ftect In any manner what-
Boever the local taxes of any county or city, 
echool ' or other district. 
This amendment removes a long-standing 
tax Ineqtlallty which Imposes an excessive 
burden upon apprOximately 40 short line 
steam railroads In California, dfacrlmlnat-
Ing against them and · against the communi-
ties they I18rve. The dltl'erence In revenue 
to the state that will result from the ratifi-
cation of this amendment Is less than 1 per 
cent of the total taxes paid by all steam rail-
roads. 
This amendment will help these small 
railroads to survive and grow, and will bene-
fit more than 100 outlying communities and 
many Important Industries and the cities 
and the state as a whole. 
As the California constitution now reads, 
the short line stti&JD rallroa~ are classed 
for the purpose of taxation with the large 
ra.lroad systems and therefore must pay 
the state ' the same tax, that Is. 7 per cent 
of the gr088 receipts or, In other words, 7 
cents out of every dollar they take In be-
fore deducting expenses of operation. 
The 1917 State Tax Commission found 
that this gross receipts tax falls heavier 
upon the short line railroads than on the 
large lines, but so long all all steam rail-
roads are classed together. there Is no way 
by which a ' fair and reasonable tax rate can 
be Imposed on the short line railroads. 
The Senate Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation unanimously agreed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature that It Is a distinct 
Injustice. to the short line railroads to com-
pel them to -pay as high a taT as 7 per cent 
on their gross receipts, and that In aU falr-
n_ tilt. raie ahould . be equal1HcJ to' 5! per , 
cent, the rate no.w paid by electric ~
Tlie committee · theretore framed, . sponsored • 
and Introduced this measure as a co,mmltt". 
amendment. It was advocated by ~ atate' 
tax olliclalB, approved by the Attorney Gen- ._ 
eral and adopted by the legislature. . 
California needs · Its short line railroads. 
There are 37 counties In which , are located 
one or more of these railroads. They aver-
age 84 miles and raDlr'l' from less than 10 
miles to slightly over 150 miles in length. 
Half of them are under 20 miles. The~ are 
feeder lines Upping the natural resource., 
transporting the products of the mines, the 
quarries, the' forests and the farms, to main 
railroad lines and ~ence to the Industrlsl 
centers and the Jl6rkets of the' cltllla. and 
thus contribute In the QBgl'egate a larp 
part to the sum total of the exchange of 
commerce among the people of the state. 
Nearly al1 these short line railroads wera 
bullt by savings of Californians, and most of 
them are owned In the territory In which they 
are located. Very few have ever paid divi-
dends. The majority do not earn their bond ' 
interest and many operate at a loss. 
All these short line .railroads have natural 
dllftcultles of one kind or another to cQn-
tend with In the sparsely settled, mountain-
ous or desert country In which they operate. 
The tramc which they handle Is limited both 
I.n kind and quantity and fa carried but .hort 
distances while business Is largely one way 
or seasonal Nevertheless, aU these short 
line railroads render a ' valuable and neces-
sary transportation service to the people for 
which there Is no !ldequate substitute, and 
are entitled to the tax equalization this 
amendment will provide. 
The amendment Is clearly In the beat Inter-
.... t of the entire state. 
VOTE YES. 
H. C" NELSON, 
State Senator, Firat District. 
HARRY lL CHAMBERaN, 
State Senator, Thirty-first District. 
ST,ATE HIGHWAYS. Initiative measure' adding ArtIcle XXIV to Consti-
tution. Claulfles highways as primary e,nd 8econdary, enumerating 
primary. Arranges counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates 
five mll,llon dollar8 annually for twelve years for construction, allocat-
Ing three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway 
YES 
8 mileage, to entire primary highway mileage, and one-fourth to 
secondary In p,,",portion group I!md area to state land area. Allocates 
one-third mahtienance funds to primary highways according said 
mileage ratio, billance to primary and secondary highways In propor-
tion grou!> reg!stratl,.n of vehicle. to state registration. Permits, 
electors approving, gi'Oup bond Indebtedness or taxation. , 
, I (For full text .of M.a.ure _ page 15, Part II.) 
NO 
Argument In Favor 01 Stet. Highways 
initiative M ... ure. 
Do you wlah to guarantee the early con-
struction of vitally Important state hlgh-
waYII' If .... vote Yl!lS 011 tilt. meuure. It 
Is a constitutional amendme~t baaed Jarll8ly 
on the report of the Hlg~way Advisory Com· 
mlttee of Nine. It claulfles existing atate 
highways as primary er 8ecOndarY. It mak ... 
an appropriation from the 8t1!te treaeury 
of Ave mll1IOI1 dollara a year for twelve 
~ 
-JW.1'L Three-fourtha of t hl8 appropriation 
III allocated 'to tbe co struc tlon of primary 
roa4& and olle-fourth to .he conatrucUon of 
eecorldary roads. 
It lfUarantM' that· hlgbway funda will not 
be 'diverted to unlmportaJlt roads tbrougb 
political p ...... ure or "pork barrel" metbods, 
lit' proViding that . eaeb addition to tbe pri-
mary sys"'m ahall be by vote of the people 
only and eacb addition to the secondary., 
II)'IItem upon two-tblr4a vote of the legiala- ' 
ture: or by vote of the people. 
Tbe primary system -..;1 \1 Include the 
onetn'" trunk lines, all ceunty seat laterals, . . 
and vital Intel-lltate connectlon$ .. The second-
ary ayatem will loclude the remaining present 
.. .ate blghways. TbieIl8 .safelfUarda are In-
dl.pe ..... ble as previous methods of atate 
hlgbway procedure h .... e lett uncompleted 
hundreds of miles of trunk highways and 
county seat laterals. Thus far, no trunk 
blpway haS been constructed to a oorderlng 
ltate. 
Thla measure adopta \he "caah payment" 
plan for new cODlltr~ctlon. It avoid. bond 
Interest and selling charges. The amount 
provided Is moderate and adequate and with 
economiCal administration of state affairs 
cCn easily be taken from current and future 
revenue. without any increase in taxation. 
Tbe leetslatui-e or the people may vote addi-
tional funds If necessary. This appropriation 
.. Itb present casollne tax. registration fees, 
.. elgbt fees and federal aid, proVides 
117,500,000 yenrly, an ample sum for state 
blghway development, wblch will Increase 
with Increasing vehicle registration. The 
• tate highway Iystem comprises but 9 per 
cent of the blghways of tbe state, alld tbe 
taxpaying public must appreciate Ita obliga-
tion to build and maintain the county roads 
comprising the other 91 per cent, as well as 
tbe city streets, neither of whlcb Is a part 
of the state system. 
The two blghway districts provided In the 
measure were luggested by the Highway 
Advisory Committee of Nine. They are des-
ilrnated as District No. 1 and Dlst.tct NO.2. 
Tbe latter conslsta of: San Luis Obispo, Kern, 
Mono, Tulare, Inyo, Santa Barbara, Ventura, 
Lol Angeles, San Bernardino, Orange, Rlver-
• side, San Diego and Imperial counties. All 
the remaining counties are In District No. 
1, wblch district will contain 52 per cent of 
the area, 58 per cent of the population and 
taxable wealth and 63 per cent of the primary 
blebway. mll_ of the state. It will re-
~J 
calve 53 per cent of primary constructloo 
fun<b, 62 per cent of secondary conatructlon 
tunds and 48 per nent of matntenance tun<b, 
Thia al,ocation Ins urea equal and state-wide 
development of state blghways. 
By this measure C"ilfo.-"Ia voters are 
atrorded the oJlPortunity of p~aclng the atat .. 
highway system upon an I!<)ultable and BOund 
buslneu buls. Vote YES. 
• H. W. KELLER. President, 
Automobile Club of Southern California. 
I 
"l'1Jllment A/lainst State Highwaya' Initia~iva 
Me.lure. 
The propoeed Initiative measure No. 8 
should not receive the sliPport of the elector-
ate of this state for the following reasons: 
1. It destroys state unity by creathl&' two 
dl8trlcta for an arbitrary diVision of funds 
and voting. 
2. It does not provide a sufficient amount 
of money to completo the state highway sys-
tem within a reasonable time, according to 
responsible estimates. 
3. It makes It mandatory upon the state 
legislature to appropriate annually for 0. 
period of twelve years the sum of $5,000,000 
wlthou t providing a method of securing said 
funds. This money will have to be taken 
out of the general fund of the state and will 
cause a necessity tor increasing the mean • 
of replenishing that fund . To do so will 
require either an ad valorem tax against aU 
the property of the state or an Increase In 
the rntes provided in the so-called King tax 
measure . 
4. It makes It almost prohibitive for any 
new additions to be made to the state hlCh-
way system. We can not now foresee w,th 
our tremendous increase In traffic but that 
may be necessary. 
5. It takes away constitutional rlghta of 
the state legislature and thereby tends to 
destroy our representative form of state 
government. 
6. It takes a way discretionary authority of 
the State Highway Commission and thereby 
hampers that body In the efficient administra-
tion of our state highway aftalrs. 
7. It seeks to revise the present satisfactory 
motor vehicle tax measure in an untried 
manner that Is arbitrary, sectional and not 
easily comprehended. 
CHAS. W . HEYER, 
President, County SUpervisors Association. 
; 
.) 
I 
PART II 
Appendix " 
TAXAT.ION OF SHORT LINE STEAM RAILROADS. Benate Conatltu-. ' 
Uolllli Ameadment 40. Amend'; Beetlon 14 of Article, xm oi Oon- YES 
RltlltINI. lubjeot 110 eII&qe by liaFlI&tuH, au:n. .. lltat. tax on 
~ raI1ro84e ut _oeodtq t_ bundnd lUllS fifty mil .. ill I-.tb. 
operated eeparatel7 and IIOt lUI part of another raUroad ownlnlr or 
7 operatlq lines excee41D1r such length. from eeven to ftve and one-
quarter per cent of groB8 receipts aeeortalnild as provided In Consti-
tution; If such clasalftcatlon violates Federal' Constitution, or preJu-
dices State'. right to tax other steam railroads at different rate, NO 
taxee al\ steam railroad. seven per cent, or percentage hereafter 
.~oPted. 
Senate Con.mutlonal Amendment No. 4()-Rela-
Un to revenue and taxation. A .resolution 
propoalng to the people of the State of Call-
·tonla an amendment to the cODetitution ot 
the State of Callforn1a by adding ... new 
paragraph to section fourteen of article 
thirteen thereof, to be dealpated lUI _tlon 
fourteen "" relating to revenue and taxaUPn. 
Reoolved by the oenate, the auembly concur-
rlnc. . Tbat the leglalature of the State of Call-
fomla. at Ita regular lIellSlon commencing on the 
IIfth clay of JanuarY. 1925, two·thlrdo of the 
membera elected to each ot the two hou .. of 
Mid leg\8lature voting In favor thereof. hereby 
pro~ an amendment to the constitution of the 
8tate of California by adding a new paragraph 
to oeetIon fourteen of article thirteen thereof, to 
be d .. tpated as section fourteen aa, to be 
lnaerted after the last paragraph of aubdlvl-
sIon G ot _Id MCtlan. lind to read as tollowl: 
PROPOI., AM.NDKBNT. 
Subject to the power veoted In the leglalnture 
by th.. conatltution to change the rate in this 
leetlon preoertbed, the percentage of tax In the 
lut para ...... ph of aubdlvlolon a of aeetlon four-
teen of article thirteen of thl. conatltullon levied I 
on all separately operated oteam railroad. that 
do not exceed two hundred IIfty mil .. In le~ 
and that are not operated as a part ot another . 
railroad or railroad 8ystem. owning or operatlq 
a line ' or Unea of railroad In exeeaa of two hllll' 
dred fifty miles In length shall be live and one· 
quarter per cent fixed upon their groaa """,Ipta 
from the operation ascertained ao In this conlll· 
tutlon provld"!!; provided, however. that In the 
event tbat It mall be bereafter 8nally determined 
by the court. that the claoIIIlleation herein made 
Is Inconsistent wIth or repugnant to the prov'" 
oIono of the United StatN eonatltutlon or preJu, 
dlelal to the rlghta of the .tete to tax other 
steam railroad companl .. operating lon,..- line. 
of railways at a different and higher rate of tax. 
then this a.mendment .ball be void, and the rate 
of tax levied upon the rallroada herein Included 
and cllt steam railroads shall be "ven per cent. 
or such other rate 88 may hereafter be ado~ted. 
fixed upon their gro.. recelpta from operation 
ueertalned as In this con.tltutlon p~vlded. 
8TAn HIGHWAYS. Initiative meaaure adding Article XXIV to Consti-
tution. Cfasslfles .hlghways as primary and secondary, enumerating YES 
. primary. Arrange. counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates 
ftve million dollars annually for twelve years for construction, allocat-
ing three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway 
8 mileage, to entire primary highway ' mileage, and one· fourth to ---
secondary In proportion group land area to state land area. Allocates 
one-third maintenance funds to primary highways according said 
mileage ratio, balance to primary and secondary highways In Pl'Opor- NO 
tlon group retristratlon of vehicles to state registr::.tlon. Permit>;, 
electors approving, group bond Indebtedne88 or taxation. 
sUlIIelent qualified eleetors of the State of 
Callfomla prese"t to the leeretary of Btate this 
petition and request that a proposed meaaurc, 
u hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the 
people of the State of California Cor their 
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. The proposed mealJUre .s aa tollows : 
PIlOPC811D AMENDMENT. 
ARTICLB XXJV. 
STArn HIOHWAYS. 
SectIon.: 
, 1. State hl.h ..... y BYllem eltabUahe4-
2. AddlUona to ay.tem. 
a. Approprtatlon made and funda created. 
f. Primary atete hlgtlway construction fund. 
5. 8eeonclary atete hlllb ..... y eon.tructlon fund. 
e. Countle. grouped. 
7. AUocation of con.tructlon fund •. 
I. AUoeaUon of maintenance funda 
t . Group 'texatlon permitted. 
1'0. ContrlbuUoDl to CalItOrnla hlllb_y com· 
mlaalon. 
11. Effect of thla article. 
U. Provlalono oelf-executln • . 
.'. 
St.te hlllhw.y .yat .... eatol;lllohecl. 
Section 1. A system of atate hllrhwaye Ia 
hereby estallll.hed compoaed of the highway. 
named In thl. .eetlon and aU other hlghwasoo 
heretofore declared to be .tate hlgtlwaYII- All 
highway. In oald BYatem are hereby claaaUled .. 
primary' .tate highway. or oecondary alate iiII'll· 
waya. The followln. named hlgh ..... y. are horeby 
declared to be and c_llled ... pr£mary state 
highways, the route. nqmbers given being the 
numbers heretofore Jrlven said routes or portlOD8 
of routo. by the Calffornla hlshway eommlaalon: 
Rout. I. From a polpt In lIartn county.oppo-
.Ite San Franclaco to tIM! Oregon line by .... y of 
the Smith river; 
Route 2. From San Francleeo to San Diego: 
Route 3. From Sacramento ,to the Oretron 
line; 
Route f. From 8aenunento to · Lo. An.., ... ; 
ROute 5. From St;lckton to Santa Cruo by 
way of Oakland; 
Route 8. From Sacramento to · Woodland 
Junction; 
Route 7. 
Route I. 
of Napa; 
From Benlc1a to TellaDi'a Junction; 
From IgnacJo to Cordelia by waY 
Route t. From !l&D FeMlando to San Ber-
uardtno; 
That part of Route 10 from Hanford to the 
SeQuoia Natloaal Parlo.: 
~ of Route 11 from Sacramento to 
_te U. From Sail DIego to EI Centro: 
That part of Route 13 from Salida to Sonora: 
Route i 4. From Alban)' to Martinez; 
That part of Route 15 trom Williams to 
Coluaa : 
Route ·16. From Hopland to Lakeport; 
Route 11. From Roseville to Nevada City: 
Route 18. From Merced to Yosemite National 
Park: 
Route 19. From Route 9 west of Claremont 
to Riverside: 
That part of Route 20 trom ReddIng to 
WeavervUJe: 
Route 21. From Route 3 near Richvale to QuIncy; 
Route 2!. From San JURa Bautlsta to Hol-
1l8ter: 
That part of Route 23 from Saugus to Cole-
vl1le and on to the Nevada atate Une near Inter .. 
state lake: 
That part ot Route U from Route 4 near 
Lodl to San Andreas; . 
Houte 25. From Nevada City to Downieville; 
Route 26. From SAn Bernardino to El Centro: 
Route 27. From El Centro to Yuma; 
That part ot Route 28 trom Redding to Alturas: 
That part of Route 29 'from Red Blutr to 
Susanville : . 
Route, 31. From San Bernardino to the 
Nevada ltr.e near Calada.. by way of Barstow: 
That part of Route 34 from Route .. near Arno 
to Jackson: 
That part of Route 37 trom Auburn to 
~ck ... : 
That part of Route 38 from Truckee to the 
Nevada state Une near Verdi by way of the 
Truckee river canyon: 
Route 58. From MOja\'e to the Colorado river 
near Needles: and an extension thereof trom )Iojave to Bakeratleld : 
Boute 60. From Route 2 near E1 Rio to 
Route I BOUth of San Juan Capistrano; 
Route 64. From )Iecca to Blythe. and trom 
Blythe to the Colorado river. and westerly trom 
Route Gt to a connection with Route 26: 
Route ••. From Manteca to Route 5 near )I_ale IICbool; 
Route 88. The Bay Shore highway from 
San l"nuIal8eo to San Jose: 
Route 71 . From Crescent City nortberly to 
the Orepn lfne near Chetco: 
to«fJtber with 8uch additional primary ~tate 
hlahwaYe a. may hereafter be created In th" 
manner provided In thlll article. All other high-
way. DOW or hereatter' included 'wlthin or con-
atltuUng any part of the atate highway sys_ 
tem Ihall be anI! are hereby cJaaallled as sec-
o.cIary &tate blshwaya. 
Addition, to ,yat.m. 
Section 2. (a) General requirements. The 
Jealalature llhall have power to declare any 
e:dotJns or propoeed highway to be a atate high-
way and to al ... lfy It as 8. prImary atate hlgh-
_y or a eec:onclary .tate hlgbway. subjec t to 
the IImltatloD8 herein. Betore el'.her houae ot 
tbe IfC\oIature 'ha~1I any act declaring any 
e: ... t.... or pro blghway to be a state 
hlsbway It 'ha t obtain from the California 
highway comml_lon plan. for such highway 
or pf'OPOMd blslnvay. togetber with a written 
eat!mate of Ita coat. and a recommendation as 
to Ita e1 ... llIcatlon. Said plan. and estimate 
of coat. toptber wltb the survey upon which 
they are hued Ihall be prepared under the 
dlnetlon of the Callfomla blstiW&7 commission. 
but at tile _.... of tile proponenta of Buoll 
bjpwa" or proP<*d hl.lnn.y. Any sueb act 
IbaII _ only One aontlnuo"" bl&'hway 
route. 
(b) AddItlOll. to lIrlrn&r)' &tate hlehway. 
No act of tbe lea1a\ature whlcb .ball declare 
a hlPway to be a prtm~ &tate hlPwa), Ihall 
1-'-' 
.. 
take effect until a1 a -~ 8tection It shall 
have been IlUbmltte<! to llior .peopte .. a proposi-
tion ~ from . ...,. other act and .hall bave 
recel'Nd ". majorIq. of all the """'~ caat upon 
llUeb ~Uon at ""cti electilm. (af A4c1ltlona to IIOCODdary' ,tata blghway .. 
No IUlt of the .Ieslal&ture whleb obaII declare a 
blebwa,. to be a aecoD4a'ry &tate hl&'hway shall 
taie etrect UDI ... ~thlrda of the· members of 
each bouse of the lectaJatllre Ihall vote In 
favor thereot. . (d) Electors ma)' add. aeconclary .tate j' !gh-
ways. The electora In ,,!ther lP'Oup of counties. 
aa numbered In .eection , hereof. may. at any 
generaJ election. by a , IIl!'jortq. of those voting 
on tbe propo.ltloa. declare an)' blghway or 
proposed hlSbway to be a seCOndary .ta te high-
way. Such proposlUoD may be · Inltlatea by 
and prellOnted to the electors of 'elther group 
in the same manner .. provided for the Initia-
tion and IlUbml .. lon of etate wide Inltlatl\·c 
measu ..... exeept_ that oDl·y tbe electors w ithin 
tbe groUP IJI which the pro_d addition lies 
may pro_ or vote upon llUeb propoaltlon. 
Appropriation ma. and funda oruUcl. 
Section a. There Is bereby appropriated out 
of any money In the ' etate tre&llUry. during the 
years 1927 to 1938 Inct""lve. the IlUm of five 
million dol\are eaeb )'..... payable on the lI .. t 
day of July. 1927. and on the lira! day of July 
of each year thereafter uDtn tbe aum of sixty 
million dollars hall been paid. Seventy-live per 
cent of each annual approprlaUon shall be paid 
Into the prllllary state highway construct Ion 
fund and twenty-ftve per cent of each annunl 
approl'r!aUon Bhall be paid Illto tbe ~ondnry 
state ~hway conatructlon fund; which funds 
are b., lY created, IB the &tate treaaury. 
Primary atate highway conatructlon fund. 
Section 4. The money In the primary state 
highway construction tUnd, or 80 much thereof a~ 
Is neceaaary Ihall be expended by"the California 
highway commission. subject to the provl.lons 
ot section 7 hereof. In acquiring the necessary 
rights of way tOft and In .. constructing or 
Improving on the moat cIlrect and practicable 
routes, tn a manner to be determined by the 
Calltornla blghway . comm.\8lllOD. the primary 
state highways enumerated IJI aectloll 1 until a ll 
said highways are constructed or Improved, 
after which any mOBey remalnlns In saId fund 
shall be expended IlUbject to the provisions ot 
section 7 hereof for said purpo_ upon any 
additional primary state hl~)'s or. If not so 
needed said aurptu. mOlley sbalr b!' tro~ .• ferred 
Into tbe secondarY state -hlSbway con.tructlon 
fund herein created. -
Sacondary .tate highway con8tructlon fund. 
Section 6. The money In the secondary state 
highway conlltruatlon fund shatl be expended by 
the Calltornla-' hlllbway . aommlaslon. subject to 
the provlatons ot section '1 hereof, In acquiring 
the necesaary rlghta of way for. and In con-
structing or Improving on the mollt direct and 
practicable routea. i1'l a manner to be deter· 
mined by the California hlgbway commission. 
the secondary .tate blghway .. exlloUng ..... tat. 
hlgbways at the- date this amendment shatl 
tnke etrect, untll all &aId blghways are con-
structed or Improved. after whleh any money 
remaining In said fund aball be expended sub-ject to the provisions of section 7 hereot for 
said purpose. upon any IIOCOndary .tate high-
way. or In tbe dlac!'Otlon of the Callfol'l'la hlllh· 
way comml .. lon ma)' be u80d to e"tend aid to 
Joint county blgbway dllotrlcta locate<! In eltber 
group of countlM .. numbered IJI -Uon 6 
bereof In the proportion bed IJI aectlon 7-b 
bereof. 
Count I., llrouped. 
Section 6. 1I'0r u.e l1li"- of stat. blllbway 
construction. malntenariee alld admlnlloacedtratl0ln. 
the countle. of tbe atate are boreb)' pi n 
two lP'Oup. aa followe; • 
• 
., 
GrQ.UP No.1. All those countle. of the .tate 
not ·lIicJuded In Group No.2; . 
Group No.2. Thp counties of Ban Lui. 
Ob~, Kern. Mono, Tulare, lnyo, Santa Bar-
b&ra, Ventura, .Loa AnWe., Ban Bernardino, 
Oranp, R!veralde, san Diego and Imperial. 
Allocation of con.tructlon fund .. 
Section 7. All money provided by thll State 
ei' Callfornla for the 8.CQulaltion. constructton 
or lmprovement ot state ht&hways. whether by 
this amendment or by any ott.er conetltutlonal 
Provision. or by any InitIative measure or any 
act of the legislature shall be allocated as 
tollows: (a) All money available durIng any fiscal 
year for the acquisition, construction or Improve .. 
ment of primary state highways shall be allo-
cated to and expended upon the primary state 
b1ahwaya Qr portions thereof within each group 
as numbel'ed In section 6 hereof In amounts 
which shall bear the same proportion to the 
total amount eo available as the number of 
miles of primary state highways In each group 
upon the first day of such fiscal year beal"8 to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then wltbtn the state. (b) Secondary state h ighways-Land area 
baste. All money available during any fl scal 
year for the acquisition. ccnstruction or Improve-
ment of secondary. sta te highways, shall be 
a llocated to aJld expend(·d upon the secondary 
state highways or portions thereof within each 
of aa.!d groups In amounts which shall bear 
the same proportion to the total amount BO 
available as the 1and area tn each group bears 
to the total land area within the state. 
AllocatIon of malnfenance fund •• 
Section 8. All money now or hereafter avaH· 
able for the ma_lntenance. repair, widening, 
resurfacing or ree<.nstruction of state highways 
shan be allocated a nd expended as tollows: (a) Propor tion to primary state highway 
mileage. One-third ot all said money available 
during any calendar year shall be allocated to 
and expended upon the state highways or por-
tions thereof within each group 8S numbered 
In section 6 hereof. In amounts whk.h sball 
bear the same proportion to one-third ot the 
amount so available as tbe number of miles 
of primary state highways In each group upon 
the ftrat day of such calendar year beare to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then within the atate. The money 
80 allocated to each group .hall be expended 
upon the primary state highways therein unless 
not needed thereon, In whIch event the money 
80 aUocu.ted to each group may be expended 
upon any etate highways thereIn. 
(b) Proportion to vehicles registered. Two-
thirds ot all satd money avaJlable during any 
calendar year shall be allocated to and expended 
upon the state highways or portions thereot 
within each said group In amounts which shall 
bear the same proportion to two· thirds ot the 
whole amount ao available as the number ot 
vehiclea registered trom the counties within 
each group at the close ot the p receding regis-
tration year bears to the total number ot 
vehicles then registered within the state. 
Group taxation .... mltfed. 
• Section 9. The leglalature fa hereby _-
ered to enact BUch legislation .. mall be DeeOII-
aary and Is not Inconslotent herewith· to pr0-
vide for the incurrIng of bonded Indebtlld"_ 
by eIther of the groupe ... numbered In ~on 
6 hereof tor the acquloltlon, construction. or 
Improvement ot atate hlghwaXI within .uch 
group, the levying and collecting withIn either 
sa Id group ot ad valorem or other taxes or 
assessments to pay the principal or Intereat 
on any eaid bonded Indebtedness or to be UIJed 
and expended In tbe acquIsition, conatructlon 
or Improvement ot ltate highways wlthln said 
group, provided that no such bonded Indebted-
ness shall be Incurred nor any said tax be 
levied until and unless the measure propoalng 
the eame Is first submitted to a vote of · the 
people within such group and approved by a 
majority of those voting tbereon. 
ContrIbution. to CalifornIa hlghw_ay comml.lon. 
ilectlon 10. Any county. cIty and county, 
municipality. road dIVIsIon or joint highway 
district is heretiy empowered to contribute to 
the Cr.l1fornia highway commission out of any 
tunds which may lawtully be expended tor 
highway pUrJ)08e8, such Bum or Bums as may 
be determined by the legislative body thereof 
or the board ot directors ot a joint highway 
district, to be expended by or under the dJrec-
tion of said commission i. the acquisition, con-
struction, reconstruction. relocation. Improve-
ment or malotenance of state hlghwa~8. or 
any speclfled state highway within the group 
In which it Is situated. or may do any ot said 
work or furnish materials therefor by pennll-
sion ot and under the direction &Ad subject to 
the approval ot the California highway com-
mission, and said commlsalon Is hereby author-
ized to use any such contribution. payment. 
materIals, or other asalstanco. 
Effect of thl. artlcl •• 
Section 11. NothIng In this article ohall be 
construed to repeal or amend any law COil-
sistent herewith relating to the jurla1.lctioD.<"" 
powers and duties ot the department ot public 
works. the California hIghway commission or 
other state officer or body with reference to 
state highways, nor fl\haU anything in this 
article be construed. as preventlng thfl legl.ela-
ture from appropriating money to be paid Into 
either th~ primary state highway construction 
tund or the secondary state highway eonstnJo--
tiOD fund, but the legIslature shall not have 
the power to appropriate any money to be ueed 
tor the construction or completion ot any indi-
vidual road. or group ot roads, now within the 
state highway system, or to declare any road a 
state highway otherwise than.as provided In 
this article. 
Provilion. self.execlltln". 
Section 12. The provlBlons of this article 
shall be Belf-execuUIIIl', but the legislature .hall 
haft the power to pass aU laws not in con", 
fllet herewith -necessary or proper to carry out 
the purposes hereof. 
REPEAL OF WRIGHT ACT. Initiative m easure. Repeals Act of Legls-
1 tli re commonly known as Wright Act, approved by electors on 
reterendum November 7, 1922. which Act provided for enforcement by 
State of California of the Eighteenth Amendment to United States 
YES 
9 Constitution, prohibited all acts or omissions prohibited by Volstead 
Act, adopted penal provisions of that Act, Impo.!!ed duties on courts, 
prosecuting attorneys, shertrrs. grand juries, magistrates and peace 
omcera In this State, extended their jurisdiction, and provIded for the 
disposition ot fines at)d forfeitures. 
Sufflclent qualllled electors 01 the Stat.e of 
Calltornla present to the secretary of stete this 
petltton and request that a. proposed measure. 
as hereinafter set forth, be submItted to the 
18 .... _1 
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